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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
NICOLETTE MICHEL WINS 
$1,000 BENNETT SCHOLARSHIP 
sale/gw 
5-7-74 
local + cs + 
Nicolette St. Paul Michel, 20, Missoula, a senior in history at the University 
of Montana in Missoula, recently was named recipient of the $1,000 Edward E. Bennett 
Memorial Scholarship for excellence as a student and history scholar. She wi I I receive 
the award during the 1974-75 academic year at UM. 
The UM Department of History announced her name as scholarship awardee Saturday 
at UM during the regional conference banquet of Phi Alpha Theta, national history 
honorary. 
The award is given annually in memory of Prof. Bennett, who taught history on 
the Missoula campus more than 30 years. Phi Alpha Theta participates annually in 
selection of the recipient. 
Michel, who is daughter of M. M. Michel, 408 North Ave. E., graduated from 
Hel I gate High School, Missoula, in June 1971. 
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